The Philmont Training Center (PTC) is nestled in the foothills of the Sangre de Cristo mountains of northeastern New Mexico near the historic village of Cimarron. Rich in history and natural beauty, this area offers exciting educational experiences for the entire family. PTC serve as the National Volunteer Training Center and each conference features the latest tools, resources, audiovisuals and techniques led by a faculty of subject matter experts. The Training also provides opportunities for families to join conference guests and enjoy a wide range of family oriented activities—making PTC a one of a kind experience.

Conferences Designed to Help Councils Succeed

Conference Descriptions listed here [Philmont Training Center Conferences - Philmont Scout Ranch](https://www.philmontscoutranch.org/ptc)

### District and Council Leadership
- District and Council Key 3  
  June 18-24 or July 9-15
- Unit, District and Council Commissioners  
  June 4-11
- ScoutingU: Advanced District Administration  
  July 23-29
- ScoutingU: District Operations 2  
  July 23-29

### Cub Scout/Scout BSA Leaders
- Elevating Your Cub Scout Pack Leadership  
  June 11-17, July 9-15
- Elevating Your Cub Scout Den Leadership  
  June 25-July 1, July 23-29
- Let’s Play Games  
  June 18-24
- Making Scouting Unforgettable Fun!  
  June 25-July 1
- Philmont Leadership Challenge (PLC)  
  August 20-26

### Skill Development
- ABCs of Patch Design  
  June 18-21
- Developing Scouting Relationships  
  June 18-24
- Facilitator’s Tool Box  
  June 25-July 1
- Finding Your Way (Orienteering)  
  July 16-22

### Youth Leadership Development
- National Advanced Youth Leadership Experience—NAYLE
  - 6 Sessions  
  June-July

### Council Support
- Adaptive Special Needs Committee  
  June 25-July 1
- Alumni Relation Committee  
  June 11-17
- BSA Angling Certification (Instructors/Directors)  
  May 7-13
- Diversity/Inclusion: Opening Doors  
  June 18-24
- Catholic Scouting Committee  
  July 9-15
- International Committee  
  June 11-17
- Shooting Sports Committee  
  September 17-23
- Philmont Ambassadors, Level I  
  June 18-24, July 30-Aug 5
- Philmont Ambassadors Level II  
  June 18-24
- Philmont Ambassadors Level III  
  June 25-July 1
- Properties Committee: Map My Camp  
  July 23-29
- Scout Museum Workshop: Museum Personnel  
  June 18-24

### Fun with a Purpose
- Fly Fishing Philmont  
  June 11-17
- Philmont History: The Land, People, Saga  
  June 25-July 1
- Photography: New Mexico Landscape  
  October 8-14

### Reunions
- Philmont Staff Association 50th Reunion  
  July 2-8
- Now and Then: BSA Retirees Reunion  
  July 16-22
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